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| AMONG OTHER THINGS |

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Means to You, Mr. Smoker
1 Quality
2 Regularity
3 Satisfaction

Yen Take No Chances When You Smoke
This 25 Year Old Quality Brand

John C. Herman & Co.
Harrisburg, Pa.

*

SCRIPPS-BOOTH
Luxurious light cars which in their first season have found the -way into

1 |
America's and Europe's most re-

/ffiKktl fined society. Scrlpps-Booth
( >*?stands out as the most attractive

I | f fftr? motorcar in the roadster class. A
/JpTt 1 I | car °' beaut y« possessing; com-
Vfjgfc V\ V i JPfc\ fort heretofore unknown In a

tns '2Z~ZT~ S>Cjo ' motorcar. Roadster $825.

V3/ *Vi. *£g < Special?One Roadster for sale
exceptionally reasonable; used

Universal IViotor Car Co.
F.ASTERK DISTRIBUTORS

1745 WORTH SIXTH STREET BOTH PHONES

( <

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act is now in ef-

fect. If you are an employer of labor you should ba
familiar with every phrase of this most important piece
of legislation. We are prepared to supply this act in
pamphlet form with side headings for easy reference.
Singte copies 25c with very special prices on larger quan-
tities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING? DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING »

HARRISBURG, PENNA

LAWS OF NUTRITION REVEALED

IN HOGS IMPORTANT
CHAPTER 84. |

Therm 4a a munrkultlr similarity bo-
InvM the |*lp wnicrj (issues of the
boo, including the <lisea»c<« to \vlii< li
WliV devitalised tlssurs offer little or
net resistance, aiul tlte |mhi,i complexion
and MMnnla of the human being?-

| feeding n* fat produces a modification
In Hw OCtatpnaitlon of the flesh which
(ImtWgm liuitonniu.

Before reviewing the mot* startling
poison squad experiment ever pon-

ducted, either l« the name of science
or as the result of accident. It will be
well for us to emphasise the signifi-
cance of the M&delra-Mamare tragedy
and the l#«soj» learned a# the result
of the fflUenbeth tmunty Jail aptaode by
checking up on tho law* of nutrftloh
run they are rt»vt>aH4 In »h« feeding of
sheep and hog*,

Figure* provided hy the Tlnlted
Stales Bureau of Animal Industry
show that less than three one-hun-
dredth* of 1 per cent, of all the sheep
killed In one federal inspected slauglv-
tarhouse during a period of twaive
months ended Nov, 1, 181#, had to be

condemned on account of disease;
whereas In another establishment of

'the same kind one-slrth of all the
lings slaughtered during tha mjtw

! twelve mouths had to be aotideir.rtsa.
! This monns that for tfjrery on« jheep
! found to l>e diseased !»18 hogs were
found to be similarly a/lected. This

i vast different*. startling In Its sug-
I Restlveness. between the sheep and
itlie hog, In regard to their respective

resistance to disease, draw* attention
to the difference between tha methods

| whereby thoy are fed.
There art* hundred* of astonishing

| example of the maimer In whluh the
] condition of al animal's Usnue tone
and general health are a<Tect«d by tta
food.

seeds ef grasses during transit from
point of origin to destination.

September, I#oo, Dr. Oscar L4eb-
relch of the Imperial Board of Health,
Berlin (Gehelmer Medlzlnalrath Or-
denllcher Professor der Heilmlttel-
lehre und Dlrektor des Pharmakolo-
glschen Instltuts des Konlglschen Unl-
verstat Berlin) made the following re-
port on the use of coloring matter by
sausage makers:

"Tt Is now close Upon half a cen-
tury since tha coloring of pale-colored
sausages was Introduced. Many farm-
ers and cattle breeder* have now
adopted the method whloh enables
them to enhance the weight of their
cattle and hog*. Instead of feeding,
as used to be the dene, with legumin-
ous substances With bran, potatoes,
skim milk, eto., tha animals now get
all sorts of so-Called strengthening
feed*: Farm-house refuse (tankage,
garbage, byproduct* of breweries, cot-
tonseed meal, exhausted pulp) and the
Mke.

"This method of fattening produce*
a considerable modification In the
composition of the flesh. While under
the old system of feeding, animals

With solid, substantial, musoular flesh,
rich tn coloring substances, were pro-
duoed, the flesh formed by present ar-
tificial feeds la very fat, contains a
great deal of water, and Is very poor
tn coloring substanoe.

"The old system of feeding produced
the fleshy pork; the new system pro-
duces fat pork.

"While formerly sausages were of a
good red color, they are now always
pale. Hence the dye must be em-
ployed where people want the true
cha,rooter of modern pork to be dls-
gikljnd to rosemble what it should

Kara we have the rapid shrinking of
the water-logged tissue* of the arti-
ficially fed cattle and the anaemic flesh
of artificially fed hog* to t.eaoh us the
dangers of refined food in the pro-
duction of enfeebled vitality and dis-
ease.

Bureau of Animal Industry Bulletin
l&. Issued December 16, I>lS, reports
on the fwit that cattle battened on the
artificial diet of oottonneed cake and
feet pulp, notwithstanding the pres-
ence of allagv In their ftvod, lost by
shrinkage while still alive more than
twice as much weight a* cattle fed on
the natural diet of grasses and the

The shwp still feeds itself as tt has
fed for thousands of years. It follows
nature's Instinct. It knows nothing
of the artificial byproducts upon which
dairy cows and hogs are orammod. In
consequenoe It resists nearly all dis-
eases and maintains such a state of
normal health, as we have seen, that
less than three one-hundredtlis of 1
per cent, of all the sheep killed In fed-
eral Inspected abatttolrs are found to
have anythlnK the matter with them.

In 1913 Dr. M. B. Ravenel, profes-
sor of bacteriology of the University
of Wisconsin, made an examination of
conditions In the slaughter houses of
Wisconsin and other States. In addi-
tion to the many other diseases with
which he found the hog to be cursed, j
he declared In his report:

"Twenty per cent, of the average lot
of hogs brought to slaughter are tu-
berculous. These hogs do not de-
velop the disease within themselves,
but contract it by feeding on by-
products of creameries and following
tuberculous cows engaged in the pro-
duction of milk."

Here we have a startling similarity
between the pale, watery tissues of
the hog, including the diseases to
which such devitalized tissues offer
little or no resistance, and the pale
complexion, anaemia or hemogloben
deficiency of the human being.

Dr. Rolf Wilson Is responsible for
the following statement, published In
the Medical Times, January, 1914: "R.
L. Babcock, Chicago, rarely finds in
city dwellers the hemogloben above
90. I believe the prime rea-son for

t,his," he says, "is the demineraliiation
of the food now put upon the mar-
ket."

Of course this is no conclusive. It
simply means that in the deficiency
of certain food minerals in the diet of
the hog the same results are noticed
as t'.iose which are observed in the
human animal under similar condi-
tions of mineral deficiency. We shall
now see how this similarity has as-
serted Itself in the most extra-
ordinary poison squad experiment of
history.

SOME PROFITABLE
HOBBIES

By Frederic J. Haskin
[Continued From Editorial Page]

amazing price. Since then, the dogs
have proved a permanent source of

I income.
While the best place to raise dogs

j is in the country, where they can have
plenty of exercise and fresh air, dog-
breeding is conducted in many pri-
vate homes In cities. In New York
there are numerous houses whose
basements shelter dogs that win blue
ribbons in the shows. The majority

| of the animals thus raised are of the
| smaller breeds known to the industry
I as "toy dogs," including terriers, span-

j iels, poodles. Chinese crested (logs,
Mexican hairless dogs and the Pome-
ranian lap dog. They bring excellent
prices, ranging all the way from ten
to a thousand dollars each.

Most amateur breeders begin with
low-priced dogs and gradually Im-
prove the stock in proportion to the

i size of their profits. On the other

| hand, some never handle pedigreed
I stock at all, but derive fair incomes
from the sale of good ordinary stock,

i at five to twenty dollars an animal.
| It does not take long, however, for the
! average breeder to develop an en-
| thuslasm for pedigreed dogs which
| he can exhibit.

The professional breeder, with a
! reputation to maintain, decides defl-
' nitely what particular points he wants
| reproduced and then breeds all his

j dogs along the same lines. Any pup
| which fails to possess all of the neces-

] sary requirements Is promptly dis-
I posed of. Sometimes It Is ,lust his tail
which Is a trifle t-~ long, and at other
times his ears, but that is enough to
condemn him.

As a rule, dogs do not require a
great deal of care other than the or-
dinary amount of food and cleanli-
ness necessary to their health, but with
some persons a hobby is a hobby and
as sacred as religion. Thus the ken-
nels of Barrlngton. Illinois, said to

he the largest In the United States
are small kingdoms where every dog
Is a pampered monarch who rules his
keepers by the mere wagging of a
despotic tail. Here every full-grown
dog has his own particular apart-
ment. an elaborate affair with slid-
ing doors, polished brass trimmings
and a tablet giving his name, pedigree
and the honors he has won. There is
a porcelain trough for water and lace j
curtains are in the windows, together
with an outside run on which the

personage may take his dally
constitutional.

Seventy pounds of the finest quality
beef is bought dally for the consump-
tion of Ihese dogs, and Is prepared !
in a model kitchen hv a chef who j
specializes in canine dietetics. After
each meal the royal china is washed |
and fresh drinking water Is served j
four tinr-a a day.

There Is a community bathhouse |
sunplled with soaps, powders and dis-
infectants. white enameled bathtubs i
and linen marked with heavily-em-
broidered monogram of the kennels.
Besides which, there Is a dog hos-
pital. and a nupny nursery where th«
small animals are kept until sold or
ready for exhibition purposes.

Such nr° the kennels that have
made Barrington famous, hut there

I are few o*hers Ilk" them, since the
of <*a*s Hoge so far has

been confined largely to amateurs.

SIMPLE APPLICATION
THAT DISSOLVES

BLACKHEADS
No morf squeezing and pinching to I

get rid of those unsightly blemishes, |
blackheads. Th«r» Is one simple, safe
and sure way to get. them out and that
Is to dissolve them. To do this just Ret t
about two ounces of powdered neroxln

i from your druggist?sprinkle a little on !
a hot. wet sponge?rub briskly over the
blackheads for a few seconds ?witsh
the parts and every blackhead will be !
gone.

Plnehln~ and squeezing out black-
heads make large pores and you can-

I not got nil of the blackheads out this
way?while this simple applloatlon of
powdered neroxln and water dissolves
every particle of them and leaves the ?
skin and pores In their natural condi- t
tlon. Any druggist will sell you the

| powdered neroxin and about two ounces
1 will be all you will ever need.?Adver- j

j tlsoment.

SAGE lE# IMS"
GRAY ill! DARK;

It's Grandmother's Recipe to i
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of Hark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew- j
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- <
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an

i application or two of Sage and Sul-j
phur enhances its appearance a hun-

| dredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix- 1

iture; you can get this famous old re-!
clpe Improved by the addition of other |
ingredients for 50 cents a large bottle, j

! all ready for use. It is called Wyeth's!
i Sage and Sulphur Compound. This \u25a0
] can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color and luster of '

j your hair.
Everbody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and'

Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied.

.Tou simply dampen a sponge or soft
I brush with it and draw this through
the hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This
ready-to-use preparation is a delight-
ful toilet requisite for those who desire
dark hair and a youthful appearance.
It is not intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.?Ad-
vertisement.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind 15ring Out Ugly Spots,

llow to Kcmove Ka'sily

Here's a chance, Miss Freckle-face,
to try a remedy for freckles with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that itwill not cost you a penny unless it re-
moves the freckles; while if it does
give you a clear complexion the ex-
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of othine ?

double strength?from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beauti-
ful complexion. Rarely is more than
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the
j double strength othine, as this is the
! prescription sold under guarantee of
] money back if it fails to removej freckles.

Pretty Teeth Add to the Natural
Beauty of All Faces

mWKHnXSMffiUTTfr it iTyff !«\u25a0>?'r .
.

.
S"?"M "» work «? be of the very bent bath la ma

wh, *h »'» poMlble "to *lre my pattest*.F*.!>>e«^erle»ce^rhleh°MoC" t *r"rtlv* «»d "tady have rWea Me the

V&tikU So JmtUlmetl^l Md every deatl.t muat have la order toOMUtint.
*J ,Ma d'££tet£ "I,h *" th* \u25a0»»'?»"«* »« order to

P Honrs, StS# A. M. to «P. M. Closed om Sundays
Ope» Moi., Wed, mud Sot. Kvenlogo Pot! I 9 P. M.

DR. PHILLIPS, Painless Dentist
320 MARKET ST.

OVER HUB. Bell Phono.
Braaeh OfTteeai Philadelphia aad Readta*. Bern an Spoke*

LADY ASSUTt.IT.

MEN-ffs Distinctive!
The season's choicest styles in Spring suits are assembled at this store, each and II
every model embodies the individuality and correct good form that men have
learned to expect in clothes they buy here.

VALUES ARE AS ATTRACTIVE AS THE STYLES

sls S2O $25 S3O $35
SOFT FELT HATS STRAW and PANAMA
That are light in weight, cool and comfort- HATSable; their lustre and coloring willappeal to you.

d»1 CA (f»Q AA (J»q AA Snappy up-to-the-minute styles, that will be
-*? <p«3*UU worn by the good dressers. Various pricei.

Open A Charge
' WOMEN'S DRESSES

that follow Fashion's Flare
SPORT SILK DRESSES- -crepe de chine and
crepe meteor. Plaited Skirts. One piece and two

jJfff/MOnu \ piece Dresses. Also Dresses in Taffeta and Striped
l lli l

Taffeta and Georgette combinations.

mam - A GRAND ASSEMBLYwnm of Ladies' SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS, WAISTS,
MILLINERY, etc. are being shown by us.

J Come and examine our line before you buy.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
??

ddl^)lumm)?cr
36 N. SECOND ST. Corner of Walnut

lat be more ML j
( ( iw convenient than an HI , V

HARRISBURG GAS CO.

. Telephone?Bell 2028
Cumberland Valley 752
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